SPIRAL2 … under construction

NFS technical issues :
-White and quasi-monokinetic spectra in the 1-40 MeV range -Neutron beams with high flux and good energy resolution -Complementary to the existing n-tof facilities -Measurements by activation reactions (n, p, d) NFS physics case :
-Fundamental and applied research -Fission and fusion technology -Material studies -Detector development -Biology
NFS Collaboration
Spokesperson : X. Ledoux (~20 institutes, 60 physicists)
NFS Facility
Characteristics of NFS :
-I max = 50 µA -Frequency < 1MHz, burst duration < ns Initial fragment mass (uma) <Neutron multiplicity V e r y e n c o u r a g i n g r e s u l t !
Theoretical Simulated Reconstructed
Time signal from anodes at mid-distance (1.6 mm) between the detector window and the cathode.
Position reconstructed from a (68x48) pixelized cathode. 
